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Our Price $15,299
Specifications:

Year:  2016  

VIN:  2HGFC3B93GH358876  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  358876  

Model/Trim:  Civic Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Aegean Blue Metallic  

Engine:  1.5L Turbo I4 174hp 162ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  CVT  

Mileage:  90,440  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 31 / Highway 41

Our 2016 Honda Civic Coupe Touring is a stand-out in Aegean Blue
Metallic! Powered by a TurboCharged 1.5 Liter 4 Cylinder that offers
147hp while connected to a seamless CVT for easy passing. This
incredible combination rewards you with impressive acceleration,
nimble handling, and near 41mpg on the highway. You'll love the
dynamic character of our Civic Coupe Touring with its bold lines
accented by unique alloy wheels and LED headlights.

The Touring cabin has been thoughtfully designed with excellent
storage options, incredible visibility, and a wealth of amenities including
leather-trimmed seats, a beautiful sunroof, keyless ignition/entry, auto-
dimming rearview mirror, dual-zone automatic climate control, and a
rearview camera. The central display screen, Apple CarPlay, Android
Auto, satellite-linked navigation, and a premium sound system keep you
in the know as you enjoy this spirited ride.

Honda raises the bar with its legendary reputation for safety, reliability,
and durability. Our Civic has been carefully designed with lane-keeping
assist, adaptive cruise control, collision mitigation, and road departure
mitigation to help you avoid and manage challenging driving situations.
A brilliant blend of comfort, luxury, efficiency, and fun, this is a wise
choice you'll love for years to come. Save this Page and Call for
Availability. We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Adaptive cruise control  

- Adaptive stop and go cruise control: semi-automatic  

- Autonomous lane guidance: lane centering  - Capless fuel filler system - Cargo area light 

- Power outlet(s): 12V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start - Steering wheel: tilt and telescopic  

- Clock - Compass - Digital odometer - External temperature display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 7 in. - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Front seat type: bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Rear seat folding: split  - Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Upholstery: leather-trimmed

Exterior

- Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: body-color 

- Grille color: black with chrome accents  - Mirror color: body-color 

- Daytime running lights: LED - Front fog lights  - Taillights: LED - Side mirrors: heated  

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: alloy 

- Front wipers: rain sensing  - Laminated glass: acoustic - Power windows: safety reverse  

- Window defogger: rear
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